**Foam Knee Pads**

Provides comfort and protection and are ideal for laying carpet, laminate flooring, loft insulation, gardening etc.

- Elastic straps
- Hook and loop fastening
- Thick moulded foam frame

Professional Foam Knee Pads

Ideal where repeated kneeling action is required, such as: carpet laying, cleaning, home renovation, plumbing, painting etc.

- Abrasion resistant surface
- Reinforced nylon strap with buckle
- Breathable Neoprene strap with hook & loop

| SCA PPEKPE | Exc VAT | £8.93 | €10.36 |
|            | Inc VAT | £10.72 | €12.74 |

NEW

**Gel Knee Pads**

Provides comfort and protection and are ideal for laying carpet, laminate flooring, loft insulation, gardening etc.

- Anti-slip, non-marking and anti-scratch
- Penetration resistance up to 100N
- Gel foam padding

NEW

YouTube video available online

**Professional Gel Knee Pads**

Ideal for different surfaces, such as: uneven surfaces, laminate flooring, roofing work, concrete, gardening etc.

- 13mm high density cell foam
- Breathable Neoprene strap with Velcro
- Large caps are over sized for more protective cover

| SCA PPEKPCAP | Exc VAT | £24.99 | €28.99 |
|              | Inc VAT | £29.99 | €35.66 |

| SCA PPEKPGEL | Exc VAT | £21.99 | €25.51 |
|              | Inc VAT | £26.39 | €31.38 |